
The great mushroom
debate

Can a pile of 300-year-old fungus
be called a national monument ,

asks Joan Hettema

Beneath t h e so il of Cape Town's histori c Company Gardens

opposite Parliam ent is a mushroom-fanning: fungus th at came to

this coun try with the first white settlers more than 300 years ago.

Scientific research has linked the honey mushrooms that pop

up each year aro und May La the cause of a disease that strikes

down oak s and other woody plants in the gardens. Gardeners, who

have dubbed the fungus "Van Riebeeck's curse", would like lo sec

it eradicated.

But scme scientists are calling for the fun gus to be given the sta

tus of a national monument, considering it has been there so long.

"There is no question the fungus was introduced into Cape

Town more than 300 years ago by early Dulch settlers ," says Pro

fessor Mike Wingfield, director of the University of Pretoria's

Forestry aod Agricultural Iliolcchnclogv Institute (Fabi), "I kn ow 01

no other fun gus nation al monument. \\Thy sho uldn't South Africa

be a first?"

Proof of the origins of the fun gus emerged when the Cape'Ii»vn

City Ccuncil called in a leam of tree doctors to find out wha t was

killing the historic oak trees that line Govenunent Avenue, alollg

side the gardens.

After close ex .unination of the trees and their bark, the culprit

emerged - Armi ll :l l'i:Jmellen, a fungus well known to cause root rot

on trees in tile northern hemisphere. Cenetic fingerprinting showed

the Cape.Town fungus is closely related to strains found in Europe.

The team of scientists from Fabi that has been studying the

fungus for the past five years feel stro ngly that it sho uld be a

national monwnent

They say the only way to get rid of il would be to remove all the

soil from the Compa ny Gardens and dump it in the sea. Every

other item at the histo ric site would have to be removed and ster

ilised.

"Rather than taking such a drastic step - one that is not likely

to occur - why not make the best of this unique opportunity?"

asks Wingfield. "Making it a mon umenl will not only help people

recall our pas t, but could also warn them about the dangers of

moving plants aroumI the world."

The Guinness BorII.; I IfRecordslists species ofArmillaria as lhe

biggest and oldest li\' i l l ~( organisms a ll earth.The scienti sts say the

CapeTown clone of . \nnillntia melle;l must have been a stowaway

on the ships 01the Dutch East India Ccmpany that brought the first

settlers to the Cape in 1652.

"We kn ow they brought out fruit trees , particularly Citru s

plants.texplains Martin Coetzee, a PhD student who has (I(JIll' most

of the genetic analysis of the fun gus. "We assume tlu-se were

brought in pols , and it will have been a small bit of infe-t cd ruul

in one u] those pots that sLar ted the ro t."

Tlu- settlers could never have guessed thaLhringiru; trees to

SOlll ll .\frka, which were planted in the Company Gardens to fel'd

Dutch sailors travelling to the East, would leave such a I l'~ary.

"\\'t' believe the fungus began to grow from a singh' point - it

is a clone much like a vari ety of strawberry. Given that Iill' siZl' of

the infection is about 170m in radius, we can tell thal the fungus

is between lU8 and 575 years old," says Coetzee.

"USi.llg a growth rate of O,5m a year, we estim at e that the clone

is 37;) years old, which fiLs almost precisely with the ~rival of the

early Cape Dutch settlers."

Scientist Martin Ccetzee (Ieli) with a bumpercrop of Armillaria melfea mushrooms found in Cape Town 's Company Gardens. Photo:Mike Wingfield
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The scientists used DNA sequencing and other molecular fin

gerprintinu Iools on samplesof the fungus .They discovered an under

ground m-twork of lace-likemycelilUll- the web of lifethat supports

the fun gus - tha t now extends thro ughout the soil of the gardens .

Looking back to the start of the gardens , the fungus would

have begun to grow and it would have gradually killed off woody

plants . These would have been replaced, and the successors too

would have become infected and would have gradually died off.

After the fruit and vegetable gardens were abandoned and the

area was assigned as recreational space, trees such as oaks were

planted.These have also been killed by the fungus over time.

Wingfield says it is important to rememb er the fun gus does

not kill trees rapidly.I t needs to generate"energy"through growing

on dead wood.\ViLh sufficient energy, it will then kill trees,

111is has been a gradual process and trees have been dyin g con

tinuously in the garden for the last 300 years or so.111ey ar e COl1

linuin u to die - and it is not only the tre es but other woody plants

such as hydrangeas that are dying.

Every year or two, an outcrop of mushrooms appears at th e base

of dying trees and shrubs .They appear in clumps when the first rains

J» ' ! ~ i 11 to fall, but so far have not been detected elsewhere in the city.

T Ill' scientists say Cape Town gardeners need not fear tha t the

Iun gus \\'ill creep up on them after all these years . "Th e concrele

jungle surrounding the gardens has halted its spread . It certai nly is

n.11 ~~I )ing Lo leave,"says Wingfield . •

Left: Armillaria mel/ea mushrooms at the base of a diseased oak tree in the
Company Gardens in Cape Town.The shape and form of these is typical of
that of the fu ngus in Europe.
Below: Armillaria mel/ea mushrooms at the base of 0 diseased hydrangea
bush in the Company Gardens.The fungus appears to be able to destroy any
woody plont in the gardens. Photos:Mike Wingfield
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